
                                                                                                                                             

14TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                July 5, 2020 
 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 
 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, July 4th/5th 
   4:00  Sen. Frank J. Lausche & Family   

   9:00  Joseph Stupnik – 4th Ann.  
 10:30  Antonia, Pavel & Paul Dolenc 
              For our parishioners 
 

MONDAY, July 6:  Weekday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   5:00  Jernej & Minka Slak – Chapel  

 

TUESDAY, July 7:  Weekday 
   5:00  Branko Pogačnik – Chapel 

 

WEDNESDAY, July 8:  Weekday 
   5:00  Helena & Karl Klesin – Chapel  

 

THURSDAY, July 9:  Weekday 
   5:00  Mary Marinko – Chapel  

 

FRIDAY, July 10:  Weekday 
   5:00  Frances Štrancar – 30 Day – Chapel    

 

SATURDAY, July 11:  St. Benedict, Abbot 
   4:00  Marilyn Genovese   

 

SUNDAY, July 12:  15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
   9:00  Carolyn Zabka 
              For our Parishioners 
 10:30  Ivan Jakomin 
              

PSALM RESPONSE * ODPEV PRI PSALMU 
I will praise your name forever, my King and my God. 

Moj Bog in moj Kralj, hočem te poveličevati. 
 

****************************************************** 

BLESSED WATER – Please remember there is a 
container of blessed water in the Lourdes Chapel. 
Please take as much as you need for personal use 
of this important sacramental of the Church. What 

are sacramentals? The Catechism of the Catholic Church 
explains it in this manner: ''Sacramentals are sacred signs 
instituted by the Church which bear resemblances to the 
sacraments. They signify effects, particularly of a spiritual 
nature, which are obtained through the intercession of the 
Church. By them, faithful are disposed to receive the chief 
effects of the sacraments, and various occasions of life are 
rendered holy. (4-1677) Sacramentals do not confer the 
grace of the Holy Spirit in the way that the sacraments do, 
but by the Church's prayer, they prepare us to receive 
grace and dispose us to cooperate with it.''              

 

SCHEDULING OF MASSES & EVENTS FOR 2021– is now 
in progress by phone only. Requests will be filled in the 
order they come in. Stipends may be mailed or placed in 
the collection basket at the weekend Masses in an envelope 
marked "Masses 2021." 

  

VISIT TO THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND – We are advised 
to bring Holy Communion to the sick and the homebound 
only in absolute necessity. Eucharistic Ministers of the Holy 
Communion are not permitted to take Communion to the 
sick for their own good and the good of the infirm. 
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WORD OF GOD FOR THIS SUNDAY 
We believe in Jesus Christ. We say that He is our 
Savior and that God is our Father. But what does 
it mean to have Christ as our Leader, our Savior 
and our Brother? Do we believe in Him sufficient-
ly to change from our sinful ways and become 

more pleasing to Him? 
    In today's gospel Jesus tells us to learn from Him because 
he is gentle and humble of heart. Thus we pray for peace, 
gentleness and complete trust in this Jesus who we claim to 
be our brother. That He gives Himself to us in the Eucharist 
is another indication of His deep love for each and every one 
of us.     
 

ST. VITUS ALTAR SOCIETY – monthly group Mass and 
Holy Communion is this Sunday at the 10:30 a.m. Mass. 
NO meeting in July.  

 

ST. VITUS HOLY NAME SOCIETY – monthly Mass and Holy 
Communion will be next Sunday, July 12th, at the 9:00 a.m. 
Mass. NO meeting this month.   

 

ROSARY FOR RIGHT TO LIFE – The Holy Name 
Society is temporarily suspending the praying of 
the Rosary after Mass so as to allow for all door 
handles and pew surfaces to be cleaned and sanitized 
between the two Masses. Please pray the Rosary at home.  

 

PRISTAVA IS OPEN – This Sunday, Pristava will be open as 
usual. Kitchen and bar will be open from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
with limited selection of food and beverages. Swimming 
pool will be open from Noon to 6:00 p.m. every day but 
Monday, closed in case of inclement weather. For more 
information, visit slovenskapristava.org. and Facebook. 

 

REDEDICATION OF THE STATIONS OF THE CROSS 
AND FIRST ANNUAL BISHOP BARAGA BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION – sponsored by Belokranjski Club in 
partnership with Slovenska Pristava and the Bishop 

Baraga Association is this Sunday at 1:00 p.m. You are in-
vited to bring your own picnic lunch and beverages and join 
them in reflection. Bottled water will be provided.  

 

PRISTAVA EVENTS CANCELLED  

 

July   12th - MZA - Catholic Missions Picnic 
July   19th - St. Vitus Parish Picnic 
Aug. 22nd - KRES Picnic 

All other picnics are pending and will be updated via radio, 
email, Facebook & www.SlovenskaPristava.org 

 

PILGRIMAGE TO OUR SORROWFUL MOTHER 
SHRINE IN BELLEVUE, OH – has been cancelled 
for this year. 

 

HOMEMADE APPLE STURDEL – St. Mary Slovenian School 
is selling homemade frozen apple strudel for $11.00 a strip. 
For orders, please call Maria Sedmak at 216-692-0186 or 
the parish house at 216-761-7740 
 
 

 



 
THE FEST@Home 2020 

20 Years of Faith, Family and Fun  
This year, the one-day, annual Catholic family festival held 
every August on the seminary grounds in Wickliffe, Ohio, 
will be brought to your home virtually on Sun., August 9th, 
beginning at 3:00 p.m. Like always, it will include inspiring 
Christian artists, messages, and reflections of faith and hope, 
and ways to help each person and family reflect on the pres-
ence, action, and blessing of God in their lives. Since you will 
be able to visit The FEST virtually, you will still be able to 
experience prayer and adoration, stop by the Kid’s area for 
faith based crafts, and even zoom in to talk to a priest or 
deacon for a prayer and blessing. The FEST@Home will con-
clude with Mass and, a spectacular fireworks dis-play ... all 
from the comfort and safety of your home. For additional 
information and/or questions, call 440-943-7662 or visit 
FEST@TheFEST.us 
  

“STARA MAMA’S TABLE: Slovenian Recipes of 
St. Vitus and St. Mary Parishes”  

– is the name of the cookbook that Toni Srsen, of 

“Cooking with Micka” classes, has graciously 
offered to organize and edit. Along with each recipe, we 
are hoping for a short story or anecdote describing how 
your favorite recipe came to you from your stara mama or 
babica. This is a wonderful way of preserving for posterity 

so many of the culinary delights, as well as stories that we 
have received from our grandmothers. Submit your recipe 
to St. Vitus, St. Mary Parish rectory, or to Toni Srsen’s e-
mail, srsen@sbcglobal.net.  
 

PARISH OFFERING – Last Sunday amounted to $3,137. 
Online Donations – 6/22–6/29/2020: $360.  

 
 

ST. VITUS ENDOWMENT TRUST–FOR NEW PARISH HALL: 
$10,000. – Mr. John Hocevar in memory of John & Anica 
                      Hocevar 
$   2,000. – ($2,000. Pledged)–M/ M Bob & Cecilia Kusold  
                       in Loving Memory of Svigelj & Kusold Family 
$   1,500. – ($1,500. Pledged) – Estate of Mrs. Eleanor 
                       Stanish  
$   1,000. – ($1,000. Pledged) – M/M Michael & Erin Baznik 
                       in memory of Thomas & Leona Jurlina 
$   1,000. – ($1,000. Pledged) – Ms. Janet Zibert & Ms. Mary 
                       Ann Janout in mem. of Frank & Frances Zibert 
$   1,035. – Family & Friends in memory of Mrs. Terezija 
                       Teskac 
$       500. – St. Vitus Altar Society in honor of Fr. Boznar’s 
                                        50th Anniversary of Ordination 
$       345. – Friends in memory of Mrs. Frances Štrancar 
$       100. – ($2,500. Pledged) – M/M Joe & Dawn Hocevar  
$       100. – M/M Jack & Joanne Rimac in memory of Jean 
                       Perpar 
$       100. – Mrs. Danielle Schultz 
$          70. – M/M Metod & Michelle Ilc in memory of  
                       Bernadette Ilc 
$          90. – Various individuals 

Sincerest thanks and blessings on everyone! 
 

 

 
BOŽJA BESEDA ZA TO NEDELJO – Mi verujemo v 
Jezusa Kristusa. Pravimo da je On naš Odrešenik 
in da je Bog naš Oče. Toda kaj nam pomeni, da je 
Kristus naš vodnik, naš Odrešenik in naš brat? Ali 

je naša vera dovolj močna, da bomo lahko krenili s svojih 
grešnih poti in živeli bolj Bogu po volji?  
        V današnjem evangeliju nas Jezus vabi, da se učimo pri 
njem, ki je krotak in iz srca ponižen. Tako prosimo za mir, 
dobroto in popolno zaupanje v Jezusa, ki je naš brat. Dejst-
vo, da se nam daje v hrano v sveti Evharistiji, je še en dokaz 
Njegove globoke ljubezni do vsakega izmed nas. 

 

OLTARNO DRUŠTVO SV. VIDA – ima mesečno mašo in sv. 
to nedeljo ob 10:30 dopoldne. Po maši NE bo sestanka. 
 

DRUŠTVO NAJSVETEJŠEGA IMENA PRI SV. VIDU – ima 
skupno mesečno mašo in sv. obhajilo prihodnjo nedeljo, 12. 
julija ob 9. uri zjutraj. Sestanka pa v mesecu juliju NE bo. 
 

NAROČILO SV. MAŠ IN DOGODKOV ZA LETO 2021 – se je 
začelo, ter samo po telefonu. Dar za maše lahko pošljite po 
pošti ali pa vrzite v nabiralno košarico pri vikendskih sv. 
mašah v kuverti (“za maše 2021”). Najlepša hvala! 
 

PRISTAVA ODPRTA–to nedeljo bo Pristava odprta kot po-
navadi. Kuhinja in točilnica bosta odprti od 3. ure do 6. ure 
z omejeno izbiro hrane in pijače. Plavalni bazen bo odprt od 
12. ure do 6. ure zvečer vsak dan razen ponedeljek. Za več 
informacij poglejte spletno stran slovenska pristava.org. in 
Facebook. 

       

ROMANJE K ŽALOSTNI MATERI BOŽJI V BELLEVUE, OH 
– Vsakoletno romanje v avgustu k Žalostni Materi Božji 
letos NE bo. 

 

JABOLČNI ŠTRUDELJ – Slovenska šola fare Marije Vnebo-
vzete prodaja domači zmrznjeni štrudelj za $11.00. Kličite 
Marijo Sedmak na 216-692-0186 ali župnišče na 216-761-
7740.     
 

FARNA NABIRKA – od pretekle nedelje je znesla $3,137.00 
Za vse druge podrobnosti in imena darovalcev si oglejte 
angleški del oznanila. Vsem prav prisrčna hvala 

 

****************************** 

 

“POOR BOX” – Thank you for remembering the 
people in need. You can place your contributions in 

the “POOR BOX,” located just inside the church’s 
main entrance. May the Good God bless you for 

remembering His needy sons and daughters. 

 

========================================== 
 

WELCOME! – If you are new to St. Vitus Parish or 
have been attending here but have not yet registered as a 

parishioner, we are happy to have you as a member of our 

parish family. We also invite our young adults who have 
finished college to register in their own names. 

 

NAME:__________________Phone:_________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________ 

  

EMAIL:__________________________________________________________ 
 
 


